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**National Standard(s)**

**Grade Level Outcome of Performance Indicator**

**Activity Objective**

The Needs Assessment Survey is a tool for educators to use in order to gain information about their students in a remote/virtual setting. The survey asks students a myriad of questions pertaining to their “at home” work environment for school; access to resources/equipment for physical activity; technology strengths and needs; and an opportunity to share any information either on the form or to set up a 1:1 meeting to discuss any personal questions or concerns.

**Grade(s)**

High school

**Materials**

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1akpmEkgZswpacLuSVLd1vMc3yc_MbE59hnvHmmS1ooU/viewform?edit_requested=true

**Activity Description**

Needs Assessment Survey